
NEWSOF THE MORNING.

Is New York yesterdap Government bonds were j
quoted »t IC6J tor ** of 1907 :10S1 for5* of 1881 ;j

108 for 4Js; sterling,: $4 ,-s^f4 ;silver bars, :

113};silver coin, idiscount buyiii,;,par selling. s

BU.VXR in London yesterday, tt{i;-\u25a0- conaoU,

98 1-10; 5 per cent. United States bonds, lCfiJ;
«»,1<»|;45b,110}. :; ;'\u25a0:•

Is San Francisco half dollars arc quoted at par;

Mexican doU«r», M buying, S2V selling. <

AT Liverpool yesterday wheat quoted at 10*

7ii3113 21 ft* California white, and lljId
tolls 7J (or club. .-,- \u25a0•-.'

As assessment of $2 per share has been levied by

the Sierra Nevada Minium Compmy. ,:
' •

iMixing stocib opened quietly in San Francisco
yesterday morning.1

'
Union Consolidated declined

$1, filingunder the 510 mark.
'
Belcher sold down

as low as $10 &0 at the opening informal call, which
is $1 82}below the best price on Saturday, hut on
the regular call it was derated to ?11 12}.. The
changes in other' Comstock shares are scarcely worth
noting, being all under the dollar mark.

Tire Vancouver Coal Company 1 miners at Nan-
aim.) are on a strike. • :.. -

..\u25a0:'.'
Storm Twaiter stillprevails inBritish Columbia.
Tub Weston-O'Leary walking match began at San

Franc! yesterday morning. j
StM r'KAseiKCo is being placarded vrith warnings

toemployers of Chinese.
1 u.i-is topresent PnfßMJt Kordensk]old with a

gold medal.
James steward, who was injured in the railroad

accident near Seattle, W. T., died Saturday evening.
Tint Louisiana Democratic State Convention i*

called forAprilletli.
Fire near U'lUcville, Or. ,\u25a0.

As plosion at Santiago, Chile, killed twenty-

four persons, aad several others arc missing.

Tux trial of George Qauntz, another of the Men-
docino odllaws. began at l!..ia'.i jester-ay.

COaILB M.luiwaKSCE euipted to kill himself
at Vir,-i:.i*,Ncv., yesterday.-Tim arguments in the United States Circuit Court
st San FraiKtd on the Chinese prohibitory bill
are not yet concluded.

'
Billrwere preseatcd inboth houses of Congress

yesterday toconflrm the Stratton survey of the Pu-

eblo of Saa Francisco. • . -.

The Queen has been advised to dissolve the Brit-

ish Parliament at Easter.
Tire Britishship Isabelli was recently abandoned

at sea, waterlogged ;but eight of the crew were

saved.
Rica mineral discoveries are reported near Raw-

hide Buttes, 140 miles from Cheyenne. . -
An active volcano exists n:ar Crown* l»ark,

Wyoming.
Several penona ctiicernctl in the legislative

briber}- casei pleaded guilty yesterday 31 Harris-
burz, Pa.'

Albert Bos»mr was
-
drowned in Lewis river,

Washington Territory, yesterday.

An Leb iito be sentenced to death to-day at
Portland, Or.

William Bit.oe was accidentally shot yesterday,

at Oak Creek, Or.
Tug Citizens' Protective Union of San Francisco

have issued an explanatory manifesto, which willbe
found in another column.

Tug State Senate spent moat of the day yesterday

in discosiin; the billon education.
Inthe Assembly yesterday there was a loujj dis-

cussion over the Urauuhart Charter Act, and it was
finallyamended and ordered to its final passage.

./Several other bills wcropa.-a;.d.

T HEEXPLOSION ON THE DUILIO.

. One of \u25a0*fas great guns on the Italian
ironclad Duflio ha3exploded after being
fired several times, much as the Thun-

derer's thirty--eight. ton gun exploded.
These periodical accidents to big guns

•seem to point to the possibility that a

stage may have been reached at which the
size of the. gun render* itdifficultto insure
its safety. :Since the Thunderer's explosion
the British Government' has been experi-
menting withanother thirty- ton gun
at Shecrnesa, and this one having been
purposely burst, it was found that it had
flown to pieces almost precisely in the
same way as the Thunderer's gun. It
may be : that there j was a radical

defect in the plan of these
particular guns, but it. is ob-
-riiros that \ the largor the gun is the

more difficult it .must be to secure perfect
homogeneity in the enormous mass of
metal of which it is composed. Science
may invent means of overcoming such de-
fects as are capable of -ascertainment, but
it can never" be possible to" make sure that
these great s^ltis are thoroughly sound
throughout, and as the bursting of one of

\u25a0them inaction mast inflictas much dam-
age as the enemy could, it is possible that
these experiences may lixthe limitof arm-

ament. Indeed the latest tendencies in
niviltheory seem to Iks towards light and
Bwift vessels and comparatively small guns,

ra her than snob monsters as the Italian
Government Las spent so much money
upon. _ -.

WASTING THE PEOPLE'S MONEY.

It may be very amusing to the Sand-
lotters in the legislature to play the
butFjoa by introducing bills whose only

recommendation is their monstrosity, but
itis necessary to point out that they have
do right whatever to squander the people's
money inprinting and discussing tuch pre-
posterous measures. Assemblyman Maybell
1113 introduced decidedly the most ridicu-
lous billof the kindPreferred to. Itpro-

vides for a special" tax upon Chinese, to be
levied upon those who employ them, and
it proceeds to declare ita misdemeanor on
the part of any Court to declare this bill
unconstitutional. This"precious, billhas
been ordered tobe printed. The Assembly
would do well to mike ita introducer
defray tho expense of printing it,
for no member has a right to waste public
funds in such a way. Of course the bill
is utterly, outrageously worthless, but
nevertheless it will cost money to dispose
of it, and this is a tax. which the people
ought not to be expected to bear. The
people of San Francisco have re won to reel
ashamed when a member of thair I gition
brings forward billsof such a character, butit
isintolerable that the whole State, whichis
inno way responsible for the election of
Maybell, should be taxed to pay for his im-

becilities. \u25a0-: \u25a0

'

UNNECESSARY RETICENCE.

Itis rather singular that nobody seems
to know by whose orders the concentration

of Federal troops upon San Francisco is
being made. Washington dispatches state

that nothing is known at army headquar-
ters, or at the executive department, of
any such movements, and that no demand
for troops has bien made by anybody in
-authority. The fact remains, howover,

th.it the troops have come and arc still
coming, and ithquite possible that their
pi- ser..;e was .ictuslly needed. Certainty no
validreason exists for making a mystery
of the movement. The preservation cf
peace and the protection of a groat city
from threatened mob violence constitute
sufficient justificatitm for whatever steps
may have been taken in the matter. Itis
tune that the bad habit pi trnckling to the

seditious mob was thrown aside, and that
Americans asserted their right to keep the

peace intheir own country. Ifthe troops
•were needed it was right to send for them,

»nd if any attempt was made to create a

riotinSan Francisco it would be right to

call upon them promptly. That is the

truth of the^ituatiuu, and thtre is no jus-

tincation for avoiding its declaration.

\u25a0\u25a0-
;Notary Appointed.—Morris *Newman of
Bear Valley has ;been appointed '

a Notary

Public • forMariposa county, vice self, term
expired.

THE RECLAMATION OF SWAMP LAI"DS.

!The interest taken by o'.vnera of swamp ,

lands jin:the enactment of legislation to

settle the debris question |appears to have I
puzzled some people. J The explanation of |
this circumstance, however, tends to em- j
phasize the oSo.-c connection which really
exists between airinterests inthis regard.
The.fact is that the reclamation of swamp I
lands has become impossible because of the i
injury the rivers arc sustaining through the |
flow of debris. Itis no longer practicable j
toobtain the capital lequircd fur carrying
out any extensive reclamation;system. j
When capitalists are applied to for loans
the first thing they do is to send an en-

gineer to examine and report upon the
scheme. The engineer at once investigates
the condition of j the river. He

'
finds

that the river bed has teen filled
up by debris to a depth of . ten,
twenty, thirty or forty feet, as

the, case may be. He makes his report,
and upon the strength of it jthe capitalist
declines torisk his money. He says tothe
swamp-land owner : "Itis true that your
"laudwould under ordinary circumstances
"be'ample security for such a loan as you"

require ;butIfind that the river against"
which you propose to levee is fillingup

•'very rapidly, and that the agencies to"
which this is due are still in operation.

"There is, therefore, no guarantee that"
your calculations willturn out right,but,

"on the contrary, itis extremely probable"
that by the time you have expended ser-

"eral hundred thousand dollars in build-
"ing your :levees the river bed will
"have been raised co much higher
"that you will be called on to spend
"as much more ;in protecting your-
"self against the new. danger. And
"ad this process of filling up the river is

"certain to go on, uuless legislation is had,

•'until it is no longer possible to build
"levees that willresist the flood pressure,
"the investment is not one upon which
"prudent men can safely enter." The
result is that reclamation of swamp lands
cannot bo proceeded with, and itis clear
that those who own such lands conse-
quently have as much interest in securing
remedial legislation as either the farmers
on Bear or Feather rivers, or the people of
Marysville and Sacramento. Until such
legislation is obtained their lauds must be
idle,and the longer the flow of debris is
permitted the darker willtheirprospects be.

The reclamation of the swatno lands is
one of the enterprises which willimme-
diately follow the adoption of a practical
scheme of relief from the debris. There
are millions of capital available for such
undertakings the moment assurance is
given that the river beds will not be al-
lowed to fill up any further. And thia
means the inauguration of a new era of
prosperity for the State. The restoration
of these lands to tillage and production in-
volves the expenditure of immense sums 111

labor, the absolute creation of Bcores of
millions of new wealth, the quickening of
industry and commerce in every direction,
aud the lessening of the burden pf taxation
by the- introduction of fresii tax-paying
property. And though reclamation is only
au indirect result of the stoppage of
the debris aud the scourirg out of the
river channels, it is an effect which
promises the most important additions to
the aggregate resources of the community,
and which is capable, by itself, of solving
the question of employment for every man
in the State who seriously desires tv sub-
sist himself by honest labor. Those who
call themselves the special friends of the
workingmen ought to havj; been t'.ie first
to perceive tiiit tliis necessary and urgent
legislation contained withinit the practical
solution of the problems which have so
long agitated San Francisco. That city
ha-; a number of unemployed men, clamor-
ous for work. Well ! Here is a plan by
which work can be provided for all of
them, and \>y perfectly legitimate and
wholesome means. There is no de-
mand for tie "prosecution of unnecessary
public works. No> taxation to be
levied on the commuWty in order to

work for a few. But inthe process
of relieving our rivers and protecting our
cities from Hood, a ii;caii3 of inaugurating
the most extensive and salutary reclama-

tionschemes ia aifurded, and of providing
work for all who teed it in ways most
beneficial to the community. The pasaage
of a debrif relief bill will turn capital
quickly into this channel, and invigorate
the whole State. The work of protection
aud relief ia imperatively demanded with-
out reference to any indirect results.
Surely a Legislature never has had a better
opportunity than is litre afforded, to bene-
litaud protect its constituents by one and
the same measure.

For the moment it appears that "peace
"reijns inWarsaw," or in San Francisco.
Whether the quiescence of the Saucllotters
is attributable to the apparent fact that
Uie patience of ihe law-abiding people has
boon exhausted, or to the preparations
which !;ive been mado for meeting nny
outbreak, is of little consequence. The
important and perplexing fact remains that
this suspension of menaco and bluster indi-
cates no permanent change in [hesituation.
The Kearneyite3 r.iiy be cowed for the
moment. They may have realized that
they have carried their crusade against law-
ana order as far as it can be carried with
safety to themselves. Under the influence"
of the concentration of Federal troops upon
San Francisco they may conclude that
discretion is the better part of
valor. But it is evident that this is
nothing more than a momentary relief for
the plague-ridden community they infest.
Itis not possible that one half of the peo-
ple can remain permanently on guard
against the other half. Itis not possible
that San Franciscu can always be protected
by United States troops. And it is folly
to doubt that when the pressure is re-
moved the Sandlotters will resume their
old practices, and proceed as vigorously as
before with theirefforts to produce anarchy
and the destruction of society. The con-
flictbetween these men and the representa-
tives of American governmental doctrines
can infact only be terminated inaccordance
with republican theories, and to the salva-
tionof society, by the complete reassertion
of those doctrines at the polls. Kearueyism
muat be so beaten by ihe ballot that the
veriest demagogue willnolonger bo tempted
to pander to it for the sake of
place and power. There is no other recourse
short of the precipitation of an armed
struggle, and that is a kind of remedy but
little, ifat all, better than the disease.

\u25a0And because this is so, and because the
cause of the conservative elements inSan
Francisco is necessarily that of the con-
servative elements all though the State,
it is necessary that these element, every-
where should unite iv determined oppoai-
tion to the anarchists whose vileconduct is ;

\u25a0 \u25a0 r, t-c \u25a0 , . \u25a0 v
-

ruimng California, and giving her an evil
name from which she may not recover
for a generation. This is evidently the

Vone great State issue of the immediate
future, and since it involves the destinies

[
•

of the Commonwealth it must outrank any
an 1 every other issue until it is finally
isettled. ••-•

THEELECTIONTO-DAY.

Itis well that the business men of Sac- j
!ramento have appreciated the importance \
of the ekctioa to-day, and determined to
give their undivided attention to it. We

Ihay« showu them what the i.=isue is, and
j there ia but that one. It is .Republican- :

Iiarn, not in its patt'a.ui but in its broadest j
j sense, that 13 here opposed to Kearuej ism

j and allthat the name implies. Itis quite
as much the intercut of Democrats as of
Republicans that conservatism in govern-
ment should be sustained and vindicated.
We have ceen what San Francisco has had
to endure because her conservative
clas3cs could not find time to go
to the polls. Let the people of
Sacramento lay that 1e630n to heart,
and so save themselves from a like calam-
ity. There are no questions of politics
concerned at this election. Itia a sharply
defined and simple contest between the
elements which build up and strengthen
and sustain orderly and prosperous com-
munities, and the elements which seek to
tear them down. Our voters do not need
to be told that Ktarneyism is prejudicial
to the growth and well-being of any com-

munity. Its elevation to power id equiva-
lent to a stigma upon the capacity for
self-governmeut of those who permit eueh
a thing to occur. No city that has any
hopes fur the future, or any ambition, or
any self-esteem, can alluw Kearneyisin
to triumph when its repudiation is
possible. And it is perfectly apparent
that patience with it, and endur-
ance of it, have ceased to be

possible. Concessions only stimulate
its audacity and spur it to fresh excesses.
Ithas reached a stage at which resistance

haa becoma inevitable. Self-preservation
is the first law of natnre, and that law im-
peratively demands that every man who
has sense enough to ste the dangers threat-
ening society shall cast his vote with the

representatives of law and order and
unfettered enterprise and thrift and in-
dustry. We hope that so good an account

willbe given of Mr. Minis and his ticket
to-day that he willnever again venture

upon a carpet- bagging expedition across the
river, or barter his principles as an Ameri-
can citizen for a nomination at the hands
of the Kearneyites.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
DISPATCHES OF LAST NIGHT.

THE PAEEOTT HABEAS CORPUS.

Continuation cf Arguments in the United
States Circuit Court.

PASSENGERS FSOM THE EiST BY RAIL.

Another of the Mendoeino Outlaws on
Trial at Ukiah.

•BHIMIt>» WASUIKGTOX TEBKITOUY.

San Francisco Placarded with Warding
Notices.

itLIFOCMA.

Threatening Placard*
—
.trrivnlof!

—
1Ue YTMloa-OTrnry Waiklii&atr!i.- San Francisco, March Bth.—Placard* are

being posted in prominent places about the
city, warning employers of Chinese to desist
from that practice, and vaguely hinting at
terrible consequences in the event of refusal.
Pointed reference is also made to the condi-
tion of the unemployed. The placards are
signed

"
Council of Thirteen."

Company I,First (regular) Cavalry, and a.
portion of Company (i,Eighth Infantry, ar-
rived, this, morning from Camp Halleck,
Nevada, and proceeded to the Presidio. -"

The Weston-O'Leary walkingmatch opened
at the Pavilion at 1o'clock tui« morning.
There was .1 small attendance iit the stint.
Hath men are inexcellent condition and con-
fident.
The fiiiiiese Question— Furllior Proceed-

In;:*in the lulled Sia:«s Circuit Court.
San Francisco, March Bth.—ln the Par-

rott case thU -nioriiiug Davis Louderback
spoke on behalf of the people. His argu-
ment, in effect, was that provisions of the
Fourteenth Amendment and treaties refer
only to natural persons, not to corporations.
He quoted from the oldand new State Con-
stitutions to show the lights reserved by the
State in its dealings with corporations, and
from a number of decisions in rapport of the
proposition that the action of the State un-
der its reserved powers does not trench upon. the provisions of the United States Consti-
tution inregard to the impairment of obliga-
tion* of contract. He enlarged upon the. absolute control possessed by the State over
corporations, holding that the latter have
only such rights, attributes and capacities as'
arc granted to them and not those common
to natural persons. He argued that not only
the Chinese, but also citizens, have the inhe-
rent right to pursue any lawful business. 'IIn
depriving Chinamen of the right to labor for
corporations theirriyht to reside, travel and
livein the country is not touched.

Kobert Aaoe followedfor the people. His
argument was of the same general tenor as the
preceding one, _' developing no new taints
further than enlarging upon the point tuat in
the present case the Chinese had made no
complaint, and the Court could not take
cognizance of a complaint made iiitheir be-
half by the petitioner. Recess.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]

ARGUMENTS CONTINUED.

San Fkaecisco, March Bth.—ln the Cir-
cuit Court this afternoon Mr.Aahe concluded
his argument, and a discussion ensued be-
tween counsel and Court on the subject of
State control of corporations.!/
'

Crittenden Thornton followedfor the peo
pie. He spoke briefly, confining his argu-
ment mainly to a consideration of the terms
of the national banking Act, from which and
some State authorities he drew the conclusion
that a State had the right to demand that the* directors, officers and all agents of a corpo-
ration must be citizens of the State,* and that
the same rule wouldapply to all employes of
the company.

'
\u25a0 5 :

-
\u25a0\u25a0••..\u25a0.-'

" - :
Judge Hoffman, for the Court, raised the

question as to whether !a laborer could be
considered an

'agent of the company, and
called attention to the fact that such a con-
struction ;would.prevent a \u25a0 corporation for
hospital purposes from employing Chinese at-
tendants |for Chinese patients, and would
also prevent the employment of Chinese in-
terpreters by corporations having to transact
business with Chinese, and wanted to know
where counsel would draw the line to ttop
a State from

'
exercising .arbitrary and un-

reasonable control. • '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0

*;

..--. Counsel, ii»reply, referred to the celebrated
Granger cases, wherein itwas held that such
interference with the|affairs of a corporation
as would practically amount to confiscation
would be going beyond the spirit of the right
of State control. 'v" "\u25a0

*
"'\u25a0•
'

•'.' i V"> • \u25a0

;:'District Attorney moot closed for the
people. He quoted the preamble to the Con-
stitution of the United States ;relative to se-
curing certain blessings for ourselves and our
posterity, and claimed that it was a fair ar-

; gument that the;negotiators :of.' the treaty
with[China had no intention,of nullifying
that preamble J by.'cur»ins . the j country with
the presence of an alien race. :He also ar-
gued that in making the treaty the United
States and China were bound |to take notice
ofIthe law|forbidding jthe employment [of
Chinese, for although it wa*not then inex-
istence, it was \ within (the .province of;the

IState to pass such a law;:also/ that the
radical difference

* between »the \ white :and
Mongolian races was an argument that the
right of a State to self-protection was not in-
tended to be taken away. -••.:\u25a0.-•' ;.:\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0'-".'
i,To-morrow forenoon Mr.Berlin willclose

for the petitioner. .-- '
-*.

Aasrssment-TbeKrmovalof Arms.
San Frascisco, March Sr.n.—Sierra Xe-

rfLval of arms
frou, the various armories of the companies
of the Second Regiment waa done by direc-
tion «f the Governor, for the:r better pro-
£^"ion

3*c
Sas Fhaxcisco, March Btb.—There was a

gooU attendance at the walking match to-

ni^ht. At ten ininutes to 9 o'clock O\Leary

completed hirhundredth \u25a0 mile and left the I
track. Weston continued walking,"and at 9 j
o'clock scored eighty-six miles.'.' ivy

The Vakil nd - Eleclluu— Entire
'
Bepubll-

'
can Ticket Erected.:

Oakland, March Bth.—The entire Eepub-
lican ticket. was elected here to-Jay. Follow-*
ingis the vote by wards :\u25a0 \u25a0..;-\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•....

m First AVard—Blethen S(R.) 393, • Babcock
(W.) 3M; \u25a0 ton (K.)433, Redman (W.) 848, '

l"ule (li) SIS, Graham (W.) 225, Clough(K.)
510, Gardiner (W.) 2&1, Toad (K.)487, Haley i
(W.) 301," Jenks (K.) 503, Hi (\V.)277.
«> Second Ward—Blethen 323,'liabcock 254,
Poston 299, Bedman 281. Yule 370, Graham
210, fClough !SJ4,; Uanliu'ec 238,-/1 odd 3jo,
Haley 225, Jenks 328,' High 254. :
: Third Ward—Llethen 1450, , B&boook ISC, !
PoHtou429, Kedman 217, Yule 508, Graham j
131, Clough 483, Gardiner 159, Todd 437,
Haley 143, Jecka 488, High 157.

" -
'. \u25a0

Fourth Ward— Biethen 390, Babcock 402,
V ston 557, Redman 447, Yule 518, Graham
282, Clongh 480, Gardiner 315, Todd 4CS,
Haley 327, Jenko 463, High 330\ . . . '\u0084

-
Fifth Ward-B!ethen. 254, Bibcock 110,

Piston 246, Redman 122, Yule 202, Graham
103, Clon-h 237/; Gardiner: 132, Todd 201,
Haley 105," Jenk< 261, lii.h105. . .

Sixth Blethen.2lß,. Bibcock 315,
Postal 204, Herman 327, Yule 2*.H), Graham
230, Clough 1269, Gardiner 261, Todd 2GG,
Haley 257, .Teuks 272, High 202.

Seventh Ward—Bletheu 343, Babcock 208,
-ton 329, Redman 285, Yule411, Graham

201, Clough 313, Gardiner 223,' Todd 382,
Haley 229, Jenks 387. High 227.

Totals—Blethen (K.) 2.448, Babcnck (W.)
2,058, Poston (R.) 2,358,' Kedman(W.) 2,187,
Yule (R.) 2,958, Graham (W.) 1,540, Clough
(1;.) 2,824, Gardiner (W.) 1,739, Todd (li:)
2,779, Haley (W.) 1,724, Jenks (K.) 2,779,
High (W.). 1,761. r Majority for Blethen,
390 ; for l'oston, 171; for Yule, 1,418 ;for
Clcugb, 1,085; for Todd, 1,055; for Jenks,
1,015..

' _____
Another of the Meuducico Outlaws on

Trial. /

,Uriah, March B:h.—George Gauntz was
called for trial at 10 o'clock this arorning.
The panel being exhausted and. but eight
jurors secured, an order was made for a special-
venire of t.venty-five, returnable at 4 o'clock.

NEVADA.

Attempted Suicide— The Brirlirr Kline.
Virginia, March Sth.— This afternoon

Gharks M. Lawrence, of the William Tell
House, attempted to ct.mmit suicide by put-
ting a pistol to his mouth and tiring a bullet
through the roof.of his mouth. The ball
ranged too much in front to hit the base ]of
the brain, and he still

'
lives. His recovery/

however, is very doubtful.
Or. Desheimer, Forman MidKellyvisited

the Belcher to-day. The winze is down 30
feet and in quartz, with ore in the northwest
corner. It has a dip of 50°, and willnot
strike the ore streak before getting down 125
feet. !The south drift on the 3000-foot level
shows marked improvement recently, and
the whole mine looks well.

Passenger* PasMin;; Carlin.- Cablin, March Bth.—Tho followingpassen-
gers passed Carlin to-day, to arriveinSacra-
mento to-morro"v :Louis Liebes, San Fran-
cisco ;H. Scatnma, California ;G. W. Ham-
ilton, New York: Wm. Moller, Oakland;
James Turner, New York;Ed. F. Delger,
Oakland; W. R. Morley and family, J. V.
Noel, New Mexico; W. C. Andrews, New
York; lire.Dale and Bon, London ;'Mrs. '\u25a0
Alzina A. Lewis, St. Paul. Minn.; Mrs.
Helen B. Hood, Boston ;Mrs. Dr.Taylor
and two children, Pittsbnrj,' ; J. W. Hunt-
insrton and wife, Colorado ; O. G. Dorland
and wife, Frank G. Dorland, Boston ; Miss
Coryell, New York; C. A. Williams, Con-
necticut ;E. Perkins. California ;Robert L.
Ewers, L.C. Owen, Honolulu ;Airs.Captain
R. J. Dunn and twochildren, San Francisco ;
Fred. Cooper, Columbus, Wis.; J, L. Has-
kell, New Mexico ;John J. DeKay, New
York;T. C. White, Chicago ;J. H. Wylie,
Michigan. In special car—Mrs. George M.Pullman, Mrs. John .W. Clark, Mrs. WirtDexter, Chicago. 111. Also 74 emigrant pas-
sengers, including 42 males, to arrive in Sac-
ramento on March 10th.

OKMiOV

Di-alh-Fire-
Weather. A

\u25a0 Portland,- March j 8:h.
—

Mrs. Sarah
Sprague Babbitt, consort of General IS. B.Babbitt, died at her borne in this city last
evening, after a short illneas. Deceased was
vgetX 71 years. She was the mother of Mrs.
Captain .1. C Airsworth .-.nil Major L.Bab-bitt, who has command of the Arsenal at
Fortress Monroe. She has resided -for many
years in Portland, and was greatly beloved
for her pure life,.Christian character and
active benevolence.

' -
. The residence of John Murray, near I'ulte-
ville;Marion c»unty. whs totally destroyed
by tire yesterday. But a small portion of
the household effects were saved. Loss,
51,500 ;no insurai.ee., The weather 13 very warm and cloudy.. Vrn!i«-t of Sot Guilty-Drowned— Wheat

Market— Mandate Kecor«led-Accl«!cßtal
>!«><>!.

—
Sckool l.i<ili-.n

— I.;il:.. ii
.U'iks .llcetlu;;.
Portland, March Bth.—The jury in the

case of the St^te vffDavid Coltou, indicted
for grand larceny, returned a verdict of not
guilty to-day in tHe State Circuit Court.

Albert Bonser, fireman on board the steam-
er L»tona, was drowned to-day in Lewis
river, Washington Territory. He was stand-
ing near the guard, and losing his balance fell
overboard. Before assistance could reach
him he perished. His body was soon after
recovered. Deceased was a^ed 23 years, and
unmarried.

The wheat market isquiet, the ruling quo-
tations being $1 S3@l 'JO.

The mandate of the Supreme Court in the
case of the State vs. Ah Lee was entered to-
day on the records ofthe State Circuit Court.
Judge Bellinger willpass sentence of death
on the prisoner to morrow morning.
.News has been received of the accidental
shooting of a man named Win, Burge, at
Oak Creek, in Douglas county. The ball
took effect in the right foot, dreadfully lac-
erating it. Amputation willbe necessary to
save Burge's life. \ •
"
The annual school election which came off

this alternoou was unusually lively and
warmly contested. - Nearly seven times as
many votes were cast to-day than at the last
annual meeting.

'
The contest resulted in the

election* of John Wilson Director for three
years, and D. Williams Clerk for one year.
Wilson, the newly-elected Director, has ex-
pressed himself as strongly in favor of a con-
tinuance of the high schools, against which
there lias recently been expressions of public
opposition., < v. A mass meeting has been held at Sublim-
ity, in Marion county, to consider the propo-
sition of the Oregon Railway Company to
build a narrow-gauge road from Portland to
Scio, in Linn county. Speeches were made
and a committee •appointed to.solicit sub-
scriptions. :\u25a0- . . , ,'. \u25a0<

-
.-..\u25a0.\u25a0> ;

w*msi\<;tos tf.rbitory.

Body Fonail— M.v.lerlons .iflTair. .
Walla Walla, 'March Bth.—The body of

a man, jcompletely stripped, with a bullet-
hole through his head and marks of severe
blows on his :forehead," was ifound in;. the
Touchet river a few miles from here yester-
day. !The body is now on view for. identifi-
cation. '.' Itwas evidently stripped in order to
destroy his identity. Many people know the
dead !man by sight. ' He-» is about five feet
eight inches in hi^ht, rather slightly built,
black hair and rather closely \u25a0 cropped black
beard and mustache, slightly, gray, very thin
aquiline nose, and is supposed to be a cattle
man. .'; V :'..;-.\u25a0 v.- \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 ..•-.•.'. H•

'Fatal Brsnit.
*

Seattle, March .Tames Stewart, of
Nanaimo, :severely \u25a0 injured by the Seattle
and Walla Walla Railroad disaster Saturday
.noon,' died at 6o'clock Saturday evening.

;ThlfrIn Custody— Xew Slwimer. Vi:•
;PoRT.TowNSEND, March Bth.— Sheriff
of Island county arrived here this

"
evening,

having in charge • Frank Oswald, accused of
robbing tbe schooners Shoo Fly and Granger
of blankets, a watch,' a rifle and marine glass.
All of the articles, were recovered by the
Sheriff, and the man Unow in jail. !. :'~• The new steamer, George _. Starr, made
the trip on Saturday from Seattle to Victoria
insix hours. -.-.' "- :'\u25a0'•'•'\u25a0'.' '\u25a0'-'-. \u25a0 ;

BRiritfi rounniA,

Strike of Coal Minor*-X«-w Ste-mer—' Stormy Weather.
\u25a0'.-,- Victoria,March 7tu.

—
There va reported

strike. in
'
the Vancouver \ Coal jCompany's

works at Nanaimo,' in consequence of a con-
templated reduction in the rates for coal cat-'
ting.•\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0" :'*'\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.-•\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0"' •.-.--.;\u25a0.•\u25a0
.i-The new steamer George E. Starr arrived
from Puget Sound, where she was built, this
morning. :i^j---V .-,—::

The [ weather, is -\u0084 windy, with;alternate
storms of rain and *nu». .\u25a0 \., ,-, . ,i.-j;.- "-\u25a0•.-.-.

An important discovery is reported in
the vicinity of Erie. It is nothing less
than a large and well-defined ledge of
chrome, a metal rarely found in this State,
and valuable aa a commodity. The mine
is situated within the boundary of Fresno
county, and near the southeast line of San
Benito county.— [Hollister Enterprise.

AChinaman was killed by a cave in a.
mining claim on the North Fork of Greec-
horn last Friday. The bauk came down,
covering him completely, and when hig

comrades get him oat life was extinct.
—

[Yreka Union, March 6th.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

|Manifesto Issued by the" "Citizens'
'£\u25a0 Protective Union.";.

PUBLIC PEACE TO BE PHESEEVED.

life and Properly to be Protected at
\u25a0 '-; AllHazards.

'•

SAM F3ANCISCO AT LIST A33ERTIH2 HERSELF.
\u2666 . '

:'.• ~~~ \u25a0\u25a0'.*'-\u25a0'
Whoever Eesotts to Violence, Let Him

\u25a0vT\? ": First Count the Cost.

[arECIAI, BY TitliKOßArilTO TUB RECORD-I'NIOS.I

San Francisco, Jlarch Bth.— follow-
ing manifesto willappear inthe Call to-mor-
row morning :,-'•'

;,'\u25a0£• 3
-

MAXIFESTO. ; \u25a0;

To the people of San Francisco and the
State of California :.That the motiveof the
present organization of citizens known as the
Citizens' Protective |Union may be prop-
erly understood and appreciated by thought-

fulmen, the following statement.^s 'submit-
ted: We declare tin objects and purposes

of this organization to be: \. . ' I
First»-The preservation of the public peace.

Second— Protection of life and property.

v Third
—

The restoration of confidence in

the 'security of life and property from all
violence.

Fourth
—

The resuscitation of legitimate
commerce, industries and 'business of the
people. ;
." Allthis we intend and expect to accom-

plish within the laws by peaceful | methods.
This is an organization of conservative power
for the public Rood. It attacks

'
no political

paity, and is formed without regard to party
politics. We believe the time has come when
'

THE MANHOOD *V SAN FRANCISCO
' "

Should be asserted, and it is intended that
the line shall now be distinctly drawn be-
tween those who are in favor of law and or-

der, rights of property, safety and liberty of

the citizen and peaceful prosperity, and those
who are for riot, assassination, pillage,
anarchy, unrest and destruction. Allgood

citizens who .agree with us, aud approve of
our objects and purposes, are jinvited jto
join themselves to this organization by
signing the roll. There is no middle
ground upon , which any man

:can stand. Neutrality in this crisis
can only be excused by extreme
a;e or pitiable cowardice. The agitation
which was begun and carried. on for a long
time, ostensibly for the discouragement of
Chinese immigration, has degenerated into a

carnival of impudent, blasphemous threaten-
ings against life and property, and the vilifi-
cation of private character, until.ithas be-
come the scandal of the times, and brought

dishonor upon American civilization. So
long*as the agitation was confined to its orig-

-1 inalpurpose it proceeded without objection,
for the whole people of California recognized

the evils of Chinese immigration and united
to oppose it by all lawfulmeans ;but now,
when itismade a pretext for the organization
of large bodies of armed men, whose declared
purposes are

EIOT AND JMSSII'.LE MASSACHE,

To be aided by v geiierul conflagration, and

the actors to be rewarded by liberty of un-

limitedpillage, the citizens of this common-

wealth have determined to interpose their

power and declare that this contemplated
'I not b.: t-«;ii:ted here, and that

the public threats of the accomplishment of
such wicked an;l iuhuiiian designs cannot

and will not be longer tolerated. Drills in
secret places, the nightly trump in the streets

of irregular armed forces, accompanied by
arrogant threats of violence by their leaders,
is an intolerable menace to the peace and
well-being of society. Ifno harm is intended,
there willbe no moie threats, and the display
of force willbo henceforth confined to public
parades in the open day.

THi. CITY WANTS PKAOB,
And it 13 our purpose to give it that tran-
quillity which willassure renewed prosperity
and again place itinthe highway of its grand
destiny. We appeal tjthe reason of the
men who have been drawn into tlie vortex of
treason to social order, prepared for them by
vicious, irresponsible and telfish leaders. We
itsk them toreflect ;that this is h government
of law by the people for the people ; that
there Ere,legal and peaceful remedies for
public and private wrongs; that neither the
Chinese question nor any other question can

be settled here and now by a resort to unlaw-

ful force ;that the Courts of thisState and of
the United States are the arbiters of allthese
questions, and that their decrees willbe en-

forced by the irresistible power of govern-

mental authority : that the threats of de-
struction and desolation by dynamite and
fire, of banging and murder, furnish no
remedy for grievances nor relief tothe desti-
tute

—
but rather servo to paralyze all our

industries and business, check enterprise, and
produce that stagnation which ultimately
leaves all laborers out of employment. For
the vicious and reckless men, few innumbers
butdevilish in their designs, who have

ORGANIZED FOB EVir.,

And in their secret halls are planning mis-
chief to the people who have too generously
tolerated their presence in this city, we have
no word either of council or warning. But
let no mau be deceived. Whoever wouldbe-
Ki:i"riot, violence or conflagration here, let
him firstcount the cost. The honest, unem-
ployed and deserving poor Lave the sympathy
of all just men, and the appeala of those in
want have always been met with a generous
response throughout t'r.liforiiia, and go

will it be now. Let all turmoil cease,
and all true men unite for the
restoration of confidence, that enterprise
may again be quickened, our industries put
in motiou and business revived, so that all
who labor may find remunerative employ-
ment, and want become a thing unknown.
Instead of meditating upon the destruction
of the.accumulations of these people, it were
better' to unite in the development of the
great resources of this fertile State, ample in

area for us all, and millions more. The
money spent for deadly weapons, whose dis-
turbing clank is heard upon our pavements

at night, were better spent for bread and
clothing for the children of want. There is a

peaceful solution for every question, a peace-
ful remedy for every evil. Let reason pre-
vail, and the way to permanent tranquillity
and general prosperity is easily found.

Anopportunity willbe afforded to all good
citizens to join this organization.

By order of the Council.
THE ORGANIZATION.

No names are signed to the above mani-
festo, but itis understood that itis put forth
by a body representing the wealth and busi-
ness interests of the city, including some who
have been prominent in times past in meas-
ures for the preservation of the city from the
dt-oiinis of the disorderly and criminal ele-
ment.

THE DAILY-RECORD-UNION;
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Ssa Fnncscoofflce of the f>.ilyKecobd-Uxios
mat VmiUxio»is ut 203 Montgomery street.
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\u25a0•'••\u25a0\u25a0•.; WHITEJLEAD.:,

ploneerT
' '

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

-,

IVW
,

WHITE
lißAil.

i3T We Gunranter Hie PIONEER White
itml to be STRICTLY PURE, Tree from
all iuipnriticii,iml for each nnd every
ounce or iitliiliernltoiifuiiuiliiiit,we 111
payPUT

$100 IN GOLD COIN!
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

• '' . \u25a0'",•\u25a0 .' .

IIit nnrqnalcd 111 BODY, COLOR
and FINENESS^ and i.s Inilomed by

tlie.foUowliij;representative l";tlul<-r>:

House, Sign and Coach Painters,
S:,l Bf; FRANCISCO.

HOPPS & SONS 429 Pine street
H. M. KOSEKRAXS 617 California street
F. A. RLTUERFOhD Si Cliary itreet
T. 1) ,\VNIM; 015 MUsion htreet
2 "-^YKE4 • 017 MUeioa streetPROS! ft UICHAKUS 200 Post street
A. WAMJN HIDavis street
GEO. O. GOTTUNG It CR0..443 Clementina street

? »\u25a0 S!';i!N.AKIJ 6iS Merchant streetJ. H. TlBNBR 115 Jo»sie street6EOBOB J. SMITH '......» .Suiter ttraet
E. M. GALLAGHER 188 Jackson street
NOBLE BROS.; CIO Clay street
J. K. W. ceil.;.man 824 Folsom streeta H. WATTHKWS 00 Telian.a street
B. H. GADSBY 610 Market street
A. BEESON & 80H....710-714 Washington street
li.i.BKANDT... ..404 Montyomery street
HENRY VTAQNKB 637 OJUornla street
HERMAN 1CKEL11E1MER:......917 Urkia street
JOHN BEEWSTER .17 BcMon street
JOHN S. MELL0N'......... ....at Stockton street
DAVIDKANARY:.{Formerly of HopiwA Kanary)E. H. BLACK ." 514 Sixth street
J. F. SULLIVAV 303 lehama streetMOULTON Ac EDMUX505........516 Davis street
L. J. DWVER. 1020 Alabama streetGBIBWOLD & BERRY Bi7 Folsom street
A. OSGOOD Master Painter, Kimball MfcCo
LARKJSS4O) ,::.: Howard Btrcet
E. P. CRE55Y........ Pac:flc Mail 8. S. Co.
D. D.-STUBBS... Occidental and OrieuUl S. S. Co.
N. AKDKRSOJf California Transportation Co
J. PKITC'HARD ...Paciße Coast S. S. Co.
W. A. PHILLIPS Sup;. Oregon S. S. Co.
W. VAN BCHAACK 1332 Jessie street

Master Mechanic, Market street R. R. Co
P. S. WILSON.. illEighteenth street

Master Painter, Southern Pacific R. R. Co
S. 11. COVERT Oakland

Master Painter, Central Pacific R. R. Co
THOMAS BEALE 1412 Clay street

Superintendent California street It.K. Co.
M. J. KENT..... Battle Mountain

Master Painter, Nevada Central K. K. Co.
C. P. MASON. V. and T. I:.R., Carson

• »a C ::A 3: I)M(>.

J. J. GRAY US X street
O. V. SMITH, HART .<- CASE,
C. F. CLARK, ANDERSON .<; BERG,
GEORGE D. SMITH,,-

QBINLAN ,v HOYLK,
JOHNSON & BL' K. J. T. HILL,
CALIFORNIA CARRIAGE MA

-
UFA"TING CO.

W. C. FITCH, Master Painter, Car Shops, C.P. R R.
OAKIAVD,

F. M. FARWELL 571 ri?hth street
WH. BALLANTYNE 1210 Hroadway
JOHN LEBER 182 Fifth street

DOODY & H001.12Y .270 Center avenue
MCCARTHY&STEVENSON, Washington anil Ninth
J. A. ANDEIISON... East Oakland

S3" Please <;o not cnnfoniit) the r'O.VKFB
WHITE LF.AU Will! <=•[;<•:• brawls or Call-
fornia Wbil« !.i-i!. '«!!«\u25a0 .»ii;>i:-.orll}'or

I the "J'IOXEEJI" placet It beyond com-
![>ai-lsiu.

WHITTIEE, lULLEE ft GO,,
MANUFACTURERS.'

SA.V F2IAXIISCO AX»
-

BACKAMEXTO.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
Sax Francisco, February 24, 1580.

MESSRS. WIIITTir.!!,FULLERiCO.- Gentle-
men :Ihare made .1tnreful analysis of PIONEER
WHITE LEAD, which Iand to bo PURE, and
entirely WITHOUT ADULTERATION. Ithas great

BODY or COVERING POWER whan mixed with
Oil, in which itdiffers from some other samples of

Pure Whit Lead Ihave examined.
HENRI G. HANKS, Chemist.

nir6-4I2pSTuThS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
STEINWAY & SONS* PiANOS

AHEYMAN,BOLE /GENT, I_JBSES3«_,
» street, bet. -SmL. M.iRevcrth, gSaßSjEsil

opposite Conrt-1 - nTOS TOJ} W QifH
LET. Piaces b)idou itmtnlmcnta. » *\u25a0 » *

mr -?piw

GENERAL NOTICIiS.
Take .Volirr.—Kaiik l'o<i'i»n::d Arrannh

against the Ca;ital Savings Ilaiik.either in email or
lar^e amounts, bought by M. .1 SIMMONS, Auc-• tioneer, No. 412 J street, between Fourth anil
F.fth. mr4-lw

Capital ralnnnm!)".So. 1017 TVlift:ntrcet.
Private rooms for families. Tl<e best, of wines,
liquors, cii.-a.r3, etc JOHN HECTOK, Proprietor.•

fIS-lm
"

TonsoniniP. al lUc Forienl!" rvery
enin^ fromS to 12 nl7-lm

fjiisrbriil.iSHU 'Imiufnrtnrins <oui-
puny.— Location of oOce and principal place
of business, Isleton,' Sacramento county, California.
Notice is hereby (riven that at a mooting of the Di-
rectors of iiiICompany, held on the 23d day of
February, A. D. 1- 0, an assessment. No. 7, of SI DO
per share was levied upon the ci\ ital stock of the
corporation, payable immediately, in United States
cjold coin, to the Secretary, at the office if the Com-
pany, at Islet™. Anystock upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on THURSDAY, the tSth
day of March, A.D. 18S0, willbo declared delin-
quent and advertised for vile at public auction, and
unit-*-* payment [9 made before, #ill bo sold on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of April,A. I>. I**o,at the
office of the Company, at 1o'clock P. v., to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with costs of adver-
tisingand expenses of sale.

F. A. ROE, Secretary,
No. 211 Ellis struct, San Francisco.

f24-la»swrTu

BriK.htteet •, andlips that glow the while,
Givelight and color to a smile;

And, infinitelymore than thla,
Give light and color to-a kiss.

But both must suffer from the want
01 the life gmn? SOZODONT.. ' 3tThSTu

. WM. R. JONES,
X I:I'i:IS lICAS. NOMINEE——

roK

FIRE COMMISSIONER.
mr2-tdi»*

A HOME 'FOR '"s9oo.

HOUSE WITH FIVE ROOMS, LOT 35xS0,
one and one-half blocks from streetcars; or

willtake £150 Cash, and monthly installments of $8
during the continuance of the Occidental Building
and Loan Association. Inquire1of ":„'.

SWEETSER .V ALSIP,

.•: ~\u25a0\u25a0 Real Estate anil Insurance Amenta.
I;mrC-2plw No. 1015 Fourth ttrect. Sacramento.

FRIEHD & TEEET
:LUMBER COMPANY.

MANrFACII'REKS, WHOLESALE ASH RE-
'- t»iri)caler« in every nd ami variety

of UUILDING and ; FDJISsUISO TIMBER and

LUMBER.
tcT Cargoes, Car-loaiW and »Special Orders

promptly filled,Iand shipi'd direct from the
OKKOON, ItEDWOOD and bt'CAU PINE MILLS
of the Comiany. ' . . \u25a0 ; •-'

Gknkral Orricz, No. 1310 StconD Stkkit, sear M.
llkascu Yard, Couni Twelftu :

and J Strebts.
-:\u25a0-.: : :--..... \u25a0\u25a0. tl32plm .' ..'...•..\u25a0 . '

; Q. L.SIMMONS, M.D.<HARV.)
t

SURGEON,' iSTREET, BETWEEN SECONO
and Ihird,Sacramento. .

t3~ Olllrc Hours— 9 to 10 a. M., 2to 4 and 7
to BT.M. .-'.->

- -• ... '\u25a0 . \u25a0• Ja29-2ptf

MATHEY CAYLUS1
J7a«d for orer 25 rears withrreat soeeew by th»

Iphyhicians of Paris, Mew York and London, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of att
cases, recent or of long standing. , :.t-. .•\u25a0 1 .

\u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0 Prepared by CIXS 4CIE, Paris. Sold Everj-

CAPSULES.
n2s-lvTTh£S

WHITE LEAD.

WESTERN

WHITELEAD

HOME PRODUCTION.
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 -: \u25a0" '

--\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0..-,\u25a0""' \u25a0-- '\u25a0

PUEITT GUARiHTEEB

The Best White Lead Now
Made in California.

\u25a0-': -'
\u25a0

' '

Diicqualed for Whiteness
and Covering Power,

Durability and
Fineness. .

iDo not confound the Western
White Lead with any other Cali-
fornia Brand. Its Superiority iB
Beyond Comparison.

>
*

The Western Wliite Lead Company have
the pleasure to

'
announce the most com-

plete SUCCBBS of their brand of WHITE
LEAD. It is far superior to any other
Lead made InCalifornia, nothing: but the
finest material is employed, and no care
or expense will be spared to maintain its
present high standard and reputation.

WESTERN WHITE LEAD willnot be sold
in competition— so fax as price is con-
cerned—with inferior brands. The manu-
facturers do not offer "Western" Lead as
a low-priced brand. They offer itas the
BESr. Itis, inreality, however, the cheapest
even .at higher cost, because it will go
further, look better and last longer than
any other California Lead.

-
.

WHITE LEAD may be perfectly PURE
and yet be POOH. Unless made from the
very finest material :and prepared

'

with
the greatest skill and care, it will torn
yellow or become otherwise discolored, and j
will chalk or peel off.

Examine woik a few nionth3 old which
has not been finished with prime Lead,

such as "Atlantic" or "Western," and
thase defects willbe* apparent.

WESTERN
WHITE LEAP COMPANY,

»
SAN FRANCISCO.

ATLANTIC

White Lead,
per SLC^c?. LB-

SUBJECT TO DISCOUNT.
FOR SALE. BY

C. T. RAYNOLDS & CO,
No. 9 Front street, San Francisco.

'\u25a0 WESTERN

White Lead,
per 9C. LB.

SUBJECT TO DISCOUNT.

FOR SALE BY

C. T. RAYNOLDS & GO,
No 9 Front street, San Francisco.

PIONEER

White Lead,
PER 6|c. LB'

SUBJECT TO.- DISCOUNT.

FOR SALE BY'

C. T. RAYNOLDS.4 GO.,
No. 9 Front street, San Francisco.

AJ^- \u25a0.\u25a0:'\u25a0 '"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"' .

CALIFORNIA

White Lead,
per 6£c LB

-
SUBJECT > TO \u25a0 DISCOUNT.

' '. FOR SALE BY
-

C.T.RAYNOLDB&CO.
!No. § Front street, San Francisco.

mrt-3t2pThSTu

NEW _ADVEETISEMENTS.
MrANTED—A WELL INFOIIMED GENTLE-- T \ t man of reftned taste, to.solicit in this city

and Count* for "The Club" Portrait Studio of .San
'

rancisco. ApplytoH. W. iIACDO.VALU, Golden !
Ea^lc Hotel, from 1J:3) to 2an uio>r. 11..mr9-3t* |

'X/VASTED-FOK «lIWILL SELL RECEIPT
•iVT; for makintr Multiplex Copying Pad?, with
Ink. etc. >Splendid -thing fur live m«-i. PACIFIC
XOVELTr COM PANV,\u25a0 Ko.!1225 Seventh |stnet,
Sacramento. \u25a0: Agents wanted everywhere for sill our
novtltius. \u25a0;•.''. » -'

mrS-lw^

STOLEN—LIGHT^ TWO- - ,
'

BF^^a
In r.-c Wasron, without bed, &tM+&!

win stolon on Saturday night i;u>t <MSJL&J^xiiX!n
from East Pork.

-
The »a(;oii has mi ore;.™ pine

tongue, fastened, to .tte a:.le with iron braces ;
felloes are put on: in two pieces and bolted; the
coupling pols has two holes at point. Also stolen,
half of aDouble Ilarntsa, ofConcord make, without
blMCbluZ. A reward if813 willbe |iaid for the
return of same. • ,: iur9-«"

QQfA WILL BUY LOT 5, CORNER FOUR-
vOOv teenth and Q btreets. For terms, apply
or address CARL sTKUBtI,, Commission A=:ent,
No. 321 J ?trett. t

- mr9-lt

FOR SALE AT A"BAKGAIX—THE/^.'
J7 Oriental Hotel and Stables. No better ti:;•
p-iyin?locality in State. D^int' cood, BteadvjßeSiL

Ibus ness. Hotel,30x70 feet;two-itory;eontalniiiB
liirge dioinp-room, • parlor, kitchen, saloon, large
hall, 11 ventilated bedrooms. Well furnished
anil ready for badnass. Large stone stable ;two
Acres of Land. All for $\u25a0.",. each. Sale posi-
tive, as owner mu^t leave for England in spring.*

\u25a0 R. K. HARVEY, El Dorado. Cat• mr9-2plm* '-..'.'- \u25a0

WARNING
TO CITIZENS OF SACRAMENTO,

Cards from
'
C. C. Jarkson nnd J.. 11.

Huffy.

As one of the police force of Sacramento Imade

an endeavor to break up the bunko gang of thieves
and confidence-men which recently preyed upon the
unsuspecting in this city.': 1expended largely of
my private means in the effort to convict the ring-
leader—the notorious Jack Dowd. He has been
convicted, and is BOW inprison onstillother charges.
Yesterday, by statements of Dowd's own attorney,

C. T. Jones, and of other well-known citizens,
it was shown that the charges relative to
the Dowd and Kennedy cases made against
me by a paper opposing my candidacy for Chief of
Police, were utterly false in every particular. At a
late hour to-night Ilearn that police officer P. F.
Dolan and the editor and reporter of the paper al-
lucied to have this evening together visited Jack
Dowd in his cell. Ihave no means of knowing
what this bunko operator and convicted vagrant
may have communicated to them. Personally Ido
not care, as my reputation must bo brittle indeed,

to be shattered by the testimo: of the thiefIhave
prosecuted ;but Iam aware that many citizens
may, from want ofknowledge of the facts, be mislead
by statements that may be published on the morn-
ingofelection, when no opportunity is afforded me
of nailing false charges and damaging innuendoes.
Iwarn my friends to beware of slanders started
against me at the eleventh hour, as Ihave in-

fcrmaticu and believe that such attacks are intended
not only to.defeat me, but to imperil the Repub-
lican ticket. .Ihave information that citizens of
different nationalities have been approached with
different slanders against me, Unding to appeal
to -prejudices supposed to be entertained by
them. Icannot detail these slanders here, but pro-
nounce them one and all false and infamous. The

following card by i. H. Duffy has been banded
to in«unsolicited. . :O. C. JACKSON.

Monday midnight.
- • \u25a0

Card from .1. 11. Duffy.
Sacramento, March 8,1880.

Myattention has been called to an article about
to be published in Tuesday morning's issue of the

State Democrat, entitled Dowd vs. Jackson, which
contains accusations against officer O. C. Jackson,

candidate for Chief of Police. Having been the
employed attorney of R. 11. Florence, tho party al-
leged to have been robbed ata so-called bunko game

by Jack Dowd, Iknow and am willing to swear
inany Court that the accusations made, and about
to be made and published in the Democrat, and of
whichIhave had information, are, inever) particu-
lar, false and untrue. Iwill add that Ihave to-day

been solicited by enemies of Mr.Jackson to make

statements which would tend to support the avcu^n-

tions against Jacks- n, and Iwas solicited to go to

the Slate Democrat office to see about it. Iwent
to-uight, and stated that t; c cards of Mr. Jones, Mr.
Jackson and Mr. Buckley, published In the KkcOkd-
Ckiok, were true, and that no shadow of wrong
could be imputed to Jackson in the matter. One of
those working ajrainst Jackson has held out to me
hopes o! political gain ifIwuu'd unite in the at-
tack, and hi name can be given if desired. Ihave
deemed itmy duty to hand this cird to Mr.Jackson.

J. 11. DUWY,
Attorney forFlorence.

Monday night. mr9-lt

WILL close TO-DAY.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE IMPORTANCE «F
to-day 's election to all lovers of law and

order, the followingbusiness houses have agreed to
close at 1o'clock, in order to give principals and
employes an opportunity to vote and work at tlju
polls for the candidates of their choice :

Hun'ington, Hopkins & Hall, Luhrs &Co, <
Co., Whiuicr. Fuller & Co.,

M.T. Brewer &Co., Booth & Co,
Jiakcr .v Hamilton, W. H. Strong &Co.,
Q. W. Chesley, JKb'tis &Co.,
James I.Fetter i;Co., Schofield .$: Te»is,
Adam?. McScill &Co., V. R. Kuhfhts,
1,. Elku?, 1yon ItBarnes,
George U.Bates, M.C. Hawley «Co.,
Lindley&Co., . Stadebakac Bros. &Co.,

Holtnan, Stautcn & Co.
Holtrook, Merrill&Stetson. mrfl-lt

PHIIHABBOBW SOCIETY.

\ Second Subscription Concert I*
»* \u25a0»««*

*

CcnxrrgaUenal Cliarcli,IV<».-Inr-.«?;>.y Even-
In?, March 10, '880.

rBOCR.iM.UE:
PART I.

1. Glee—
" Sigh No More, Ladies," (Stevens)

*. Part-song—" The Loox Day Closes" . .(.Sullivnu)
Urj.DeYoe. Mr.Crand. 11, Mr Fre. rain, Mr.DeYoe.
5.

"
We-irv" (Gabriel)
. lire. O. W. Godley.

4.-Madrigal— "Fair Pnillis ISaw"...(Mor!ev, 15rn)
i.Dnct—

"
Come With Me" .„......(Campana)

Mrs. Cadraladerand Mrs. Kott
6. "The Rose Bush" (F.H. Hodges)

Mrs. DeYoe. 1
'<

T. Part-io»g—
"

Stars of the Bummer Nigh:"(Smart)
\u25a0 . TART li. •

1. "Chorus of Houris" (Schumann)
Female Voices.

2. March-(M»le Quartet) (Becker)
Messrs. C'nndall, Putnam, McNeil!and Freeman

S. Billet—"Now Uthe Monthof Maying,"
.. . (Morley. 1505)

4. Son' '...... (Gilniore)
Mr. DeYue.

5 Part-song—" Since First ISaw Your Face" (Ford)
0.

"
Tr» La" : (Gordigiani)

Mrs. Fitch. .
7 Trio and Chonu-

"
Behold on High He Mounts"

(Haydn)
Mr*.Fitch, Mr.Crowe, Mr.Bien and Society.

tar Season TieicU, *5;Single Admission, 91.' . inr9-2t

FIEST IMITATIONMASQUE PAETY
or TUB ;

"

VESATRI BOAT CLUB,
AT TUB

Tlv»HlloH!fc.Friday Evening, March I:«lr.

Oar» willleave C. P. R. R. depot at 8:30 P.M.,sharp.

Gentlemen's Tickets, with Ladies. including round
trip on cars and entrance to hall, ;1 50.

-
Tickets to

be hid only from members of the Club upon pre-
\u25a0jniinr invitation.

Music by Church, Jones &Becbe's Band. -
.No persona of doubtful reputation can gain ad-

miaiion, male or female. . mr9-2tTuA,Th» .
BELL &CO., Auctioneers;

. ( '--\u25a0
'

WILL SELL OX

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,
- • -

AT 10:30 SHARP,

And without reserve,

A T RESIDENCE OF MRS. HAMILTON. SIX-ATRESIDENCE OF MRS. HAMILTON. SlX-
teenth street, between ijand l(,a!lthe House-

hold Goods, consisting, in part, of Bedroom.Seta,
Parlor Furnitnre/ Carpets, Spring an1 Top Mat-
tresses, two fine Feather Beds, fine Feather Pillows,
one piece ofSew Rag Carpet, 17 yards Lace Curtains
and Cornices, one •Cook Stove and Fixture,
one lParlor Cook Stove, Blankets, s Comforters,
Sheets, Spreads, Crockery, Glass and Woodenware.

t?r Sale poxitlYf..Terms <a>li \u25a0•'\u25a0! ,

mr9-lt V \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0':' \u25a0^''.••r BELL, Auctioneer.
'

__ TO"?3 __O»T ___X. _S

or a—
—

- *
;,:j_J- v. EIX-FEu>c*iki:d

LODGING HOUSE

D.J. sIHMOXS a CO .....A»elloneer»

WILL SELL ON \u25a0

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1880,

:1TilO'CLOCK, THE WELL-KNOWN {&&
_£\_ -iLodfring-Houie, Ko. 612 X street, bo- Jflj
twten Sixth«nd Seventh, havintr ItK<.onis,jKlL
all well furnished, and alloccupied.

"j? L !- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0zl"--..~*< :K,J"...'-'.-.' ''!\u25a0•- -«•;••, .i/.-S*
'• *TThe aborr willbe Ornl oflered la one
I*l.

The Hoomiic«w open forinspection. '

I E.i4t*«..->i.r*.; D. J. bill—ONS, Auctioneer.

'j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Oi7li-rr» and Member* of the 1.(Z

Sacramento Light Artillerywillassemble at r^i\
their Armory at 7:30 o'clock r. a., TUE.S- ]*m£
BAT, the 9U»in»t.,ia fall fatigue uniform, acaaa
fordrilland executive business.

'
A full attendance

la ordered. >By command of ;\u25a0> J. L. ATWOOD, ,: •

.-;-••--."-\u25a0-- Captain Commandin>; Company. ;»-.•
'J. X. Willum. >'ir»t ftrgeaut. mr9-lt |tt. 0.1

\u25a0i The n.-::il:ir Mefllnc of the IItrllNh
Mutual Benefit and Social Society willbe held THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, at 730.o'clock, at Pioneer
HillT^ .-\u25a0\u25a0.•! HENRY L<J>GTON, Premdent.
:- E. F. AKHWOiiTM,S cretary. --~ mr9It**

v!.i(<-Im^tiDj!•fConenrd «•';'?-.
iNo.

-
117, F. "HI*-M,THIS.(Tuesday) -J^A^

EVENING, March 9th, at 7»'cl«-Ju Visit- JW'V
iin? brethren/ are

'cordially invited. By '-\u25bc>,»
Iorder ofT^?/.>-:..

- £. R.' JOiES, W. M.
'

W. U.HnTB5lK,' Secretary. ?. t-.^-r\u25a0:\u25a0.-. mr9-lt

Attention, Veteran* orche Mexican Wart
iTour Quarterly Meeting, to be held March 9th, is

iPOSTPONED until March 16, 1830, when it willtie
Iheld at William Slddoos", J^street, between Third

and Fourth, at730 o'clock r.x.S By orJer.' \u25a0 \u0084

iani
Fourth, at 7:30 o'clock By order.* '

J. DOM.SGOS, ITesident.
•:Jo3irn Ems, SccreUry. «~ ; mrS It*:\u25a0


